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Linda Bialecki Now 
Mrs* John R Hoefer

Miss Linda Clarice Hi;ilor 
ki. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Adolph Bialwki. 424 Ave- 
nida dp Jn<e. Hollywood Riv 
iera, became the bride of 
.lohn Foster Hoefer in an 
early afternoon ivremony in

MRS. JOHN HOEFER

IDS Ward 
Sets Bazaar, 
Dinner Nov. 23

"Country FixinV is the 
theme of the bazaar and din 
ner to be siaced by the Re- 
dondo lit Ward. Latt"r Day 
Saints Church on Nov. 23 at 
101 N. Broadway. Rcdondo 
Beach from 6 to 9 p m

On sale will lx> an array of 
holiday gifts including lin 
ens, quilts, tovs. and holiday 
crafts as well as homemade 
breads and baked goods

Throughout the bazaar, 
the original country fricd| 
chicken dinner with all the 
"fixin's" will he served The I 
public, as well MS neighbor ' 
ing wards, are invited to at- 1 
tend. I

Proceeds will be u-ed to . 
continue the work r,f the Re 
lief Society. ,

Plans Holiday i
Dinner-Dane* Ii

Women's Faculty Club of I 
the California State College « 
at Dominguez Hills will hosl.l 
the annual Christinas Din-|| 
nerDance for faculty and, 
staff on Dec <1 at 8 i»m al | 
the Los Verrtes f.ntnln 
Club. Palos Verdi s i'cnin 
sula |

Other activities will in I 
elude a skit, featuring factil-'l 
ty members, organized ami 
directed by Dr. Hal Marieu 
thai, director of Thntiv 
Arts at Dominguez Hills

the Holy Spirit Chapel. New- 
man Hall. Berkeley campus 
on Oct. 26 Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs. 
John H. Foster of Belvedere.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an 
ivory satin gown, fashioned 
with » 5roop neckline ami 
long sleevs An Aiencon 
lace panel draped the front 
of the gown and the lace ap 
pliques enhanced the long 
train. A .hilirt headpiece of 
lace and satin held her bouf 
fant veil and -he carried her 
mother's wedding prayer 
book topped by a bouquet 
of white roses and chrysan 
themums.

Attired in sky blue «ilk 
moire, bridal attendants 
were Miss Terese Bial^cki. 
maid of honor: Mme*--. PetT 
Witter and John Pelkan: Pa 
tricia Kagawa ann Mary Hoc- 
fer. bridesmaids

Jennifer and .lulie Pelk?n. 
in white frocks with blue 
velvet sashes, were flower 
girls Matthew Bialecki was 
ring bearer.

John H Hoefer Mood as 
his son's best man and ush 
ers were Hugh Rialecki. Wil 
liam Hoefer. Richard San- 
ford, and Stanley Taylor

Rev. James Con way offi 
ciated at the marriage cere- 
monv. Serving as altar boys 
were Clark Bialecki and 
Charles Bobin. Mrs. Everett 
Foster, grandmother of the 
bridegroom, played trv nup 
tial music and accompanied 
the bridegroom's grandfath 
er. Mr Foster, soloist.

The 150 guests greeted 
the newlywcds at a cham 
pagne reception held at the 
home of the bridegroom's 
parents. The new Mrs. Hoo 
fer is a senior at the Uni 
versity of California at 
Berkeley, where she is a 
member of Pi Beta Phi so 
rority and Cal Club.

Her husband was gradu 
ated last June from the 
Berkeley University. A mem 
ber of Delta Tau Delta, he 
was also on the Varsity 
Crew

Specks Return 
From Year in 
Athens, Greece

Arriving to:l«y to r<-estab- 
lish a Torraniv home after 
spending 10 years traveling 
for American Standards will 
he Mr. and Mrs. William 
Speck.

The Spnrks have spent the 
last year in Athens. Greece. 
They returned to the United 
States aboard the Christoph 
er Colombo maKine stops in 
Italv. Spain and England Ar 
riving in New York last Sun 
day they went to N-nv Jer- 
sev to visit relatives before 
coming on to California. 
They will temporarilv b- at 
horn" with their daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Dean. 12 Cnwho Dr 
Rolling Hill- 

On Thanksgiving Pay. a 
familv reunion is planned at 
the home of another daugh 
ter. Mrs William KejuHman 
in W?lnut

During the pa?t ten years, 
the Specks have lived in 
Brazil. South Anx-rira: Mex 
ico Ci'y and Athens

Teen Dance 

Scheduled at 

No-ma ndale
\ormandale R e c r eation 

Center. 22400 S Halldale 
Ave Torrance. is sponsoring 
a Teen Dance Friday. Nov. 
22. from 8 to 11 pnv at the 
Recreation Center.

Live music will be played 
bv a new up-coming band 
called the "Socialites "

A dance content will high 
light the evening activities 
with trophies as prizes.

Teens between the ages of 
13 and 19 are invited to join 
in the fun For more Infor 
mation about the dance the 
Normandale Recreation Cen 
ter mav br called.

LaLanne to 
Be Council's 
Guest Speaker

.lack I.al.annc. author, lec 
turer, physical fitness ex 
pert, and television person 
ality, will be the guest 
speaker at the Nnv 21 meet 
ing of the St. Catherine Iwt- 
houre Council of Catholic 
Women.

Mrs. Larry Plummer, 
president of the Council, in 
vites the public as wpll as 
all women of the parish and 
their husbands to attend the 
program

The meeting is slated for 
B pm at the parish hall. 
3R46 W. Rcdondo Beach 
Blvd.. Torrance.

India Crafts 
Tooic for 
Xi Uosilon

"Crafts of India and 
Southeast Asia" will be the 
topic of the program to be 
given by Mrs. Irving Kur- 
man at the regular meeting 
of Xi NII Upsilon.

Mrs John Cronander of 
Redondo Reach will hostess 
the meeting in her home 
this evening at 8

Mrs Harry V'annatta will 
give a report on the South 
ern California Council 
breakfast meeting

All members are to bring 
canned goods for needv 
families for the holiday 
cheer program.

Rho Xi Hosts
Rho Xi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will have a guest 
meeting this evening at 8 
pm honoring members of 
Xi Kappa Eta Hostess for 
the meeting is Mrs. Clar 
ence Turner of Redondo 
Beach. Mrs Alan Krcmer 
will present the program 
"Pleasures of Possession" 
and "The Connoisseur"

New Classes Open This 

Week at Lcmrla Center
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Parish Plans 'Fall Fling 1
.l't Margaret Man'; Altai- night, n buffet suppi r will

IIcu.-trillions ate still h". 
inn at.copied at tiie I.umita 
Recreation Center, 24428 
Kshelman Avenue, for be 
ginning and intermediate 
guitar lessons which are 
scheduled to begin Nov. 20 
The beginning lessons will 
b" offered on Wednesday 
evenings from 7 to 8 p m. 
and the intermediate les 
sons from 8 to 9 p.m.. both 
under the direction of Har 
old Higgins.

A rogistration fee includ

Off!icers

Named by 

Auxiliary
Women's Au.xili.iry to thn 

Pacific Coast Little" I.ea-.-.v 
announces its newly elec 
ted officers for the coming 
year.

Tl'py are Mmes George 
Kratzer. president: Alex 
Bishop, first vice president: 
H. R. Herrera. Jr.. second 
vice-president: Jimmie Me- 
Daniel, secretary: William 
Lcetz, treasurer.

Others are Mmes. John 
Snyder and John Camell. 
concession managers: Juan-j~ 
Ita Marino, ways and means: 
Donald Wi liens, dance 
chairman: Thomas Caine. 
pictures: Louise Rehfus. 
program: Guy Lee. public 
ity: Gordon Reynolds and 
Louise Rehfus. coordinators

The auxiliary, organized 
in June 1958. meets once a 
month at the home of the 
president. Mrs George Krat- 
ZIT. 2814 Winlock Rd.

Majnr events during the 
year are the annual dance 
in May and the Father-Son 
Banquet July 15.

it,.; the co,1-' of instruction 
;iiid the music, is being 
ch.irged fur the 12 week 
course Arrangements may 
be made for the rental of 
instruments.

Another class, to open 
Nov 22. for which registra 
tions are still being accep 
ted is the eight week Yoga 
course, which meets every 
Friday at 12:30 p.m. Renee 
Tavlor and her assistants 
will conduct these classes.

Lessons will consist of 
correct rhvthmic breathing 
practiced together with var 
ious yoga postures: study 
of relaxation: concentration 
and meditation, which leads 
to the attainment of physi 
cal fitness.

Jerry Sommers\ director 
of Lomita Parks and Recre 
ation Department, extends 
an invitation to all house 
wives interested in playing 
volleyb;i 11 to come to the 
Recreation Center. 2443*! 
Eshelman Ave. from 10 to 
12 noon on Tuesday and Fri 
days.

Basic fundamentals of 
volleyball will be taught 
and beginners are especially 
welcome.

For more information on 
any of these classes the Lo- 
mita Center may be called.

Socieiy will state it?. .-1111111.1] 
'Fall Flint;' Saturday eve 
ning in the new parish h?ll. 
3.").=)th and Eshelman. in Lo 
mita.

Plaving for this f i r t 
rlaiuv- in the new hall will

be <rrved

Mrs St;in Patteryon. chair 
man of the Fall Fling. Is 
being assist/^ by Mrs. Harry 
C. Kcr-ipn. Jr. co-chairman.

The Society is also being 
s-ssiMeH hv Thomas Uribe.

he Albert Mtiro and his ten Holy Name Society's CO- 
pirce orches'ra \t mid chairman.

mgrvj
SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

MR. MARKOYITS, OUR EXPERT 
WATCH REPAIRMAN, WILL NOW

CLEAN 
YOUR

"'ATCH

For fait, dependable tervice, vliit Iht 
Jewelry Department at K mart

90? W. Stpulvtda at Vermont Torrance 

WE REPAIR All BRANDS OF

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
  NOREICO   REMINGTON   SCHICK 

  SUNBEAM   RONSON

Southland
College

of 
Medical, Dental

Astislantt A 
Hitlologic Technician!

A Prttttiwnal CMMr Hi 
Wonw* * All At**

MMkal Aiu. 
CMMal AMI

OM MwHk 
Nittomiu Tick.

f) L«W IwltlMI MVflMAtt 
(, FfM  Uctnwnl MrvKt 
C HI K*M4 Ol.tom. MI

 NROIL NOW 
Mtmrnt Alt»n««nlv> cin

15711 Crtnthaw, Cardtna 
679-9711   772-3052
Acroi fiom II CwniM C«ll*M

 ale! custom draperies <\, 
,.  workmanship included! C^ !

i H4^/?>.S-|99 70 S

FABRIC AND UBOR FO« IESS 
THAN PRICE OF FABRIC ALONE

Pleated lo any width, finished any 
length! large teloctioni of color- 
guaranteed fabrics! Expert decorat 
ing counselors. Minimum charge 
bated en 72 inch length. Hardware 
and expert installation additional. 
Budget payment plant.

  Rrupholflery
  Slip Covert 

  Interior Decorating

BEAU'S homo furnitthinBr*

W* W71 M V
JD MLj *%> MJ is wliere tlie buys

king:, queen, full, twin size! save 25% to 58%!
luscious, hand-gruided outline quilted custom spreads!

S47TWINS (ODD) 
REGULARLY UP TO $70

TWINS AND FULLS 
REGULARLY UP TO $90

KINGS, QUEENS. DUAL 
TWINS .. . REGULARLY 
UP TO $100

If you've wanted a really Both bedspread but 
couldn't bring yourtelf to pay the posh price 
. . . thii it your big day! Here are lutciou* 
custom hand-guided spreads in fine fabrics, 
wonderful colors, unique creative designs (we 
mean like one-of-a-kind pieces you'd tee only 
at eipensive decorating studios priced $100 
to $150)!

America's greatett designer of custom spreads 
offered ui a once-in-a-lifetime deel rf we 
would take his entire warehouse stock . . . 
We did! And to make sure they sell out fast 
we've priced every one of these beauties un 
believably low! Don't miss this opportunity 
to own the spread of your dreamt at sav 
ings you'll have to ice to believe!

SEVILLE' HEADBOARD 
Twin $45 Full $65 King $90

BE AILS

FASHIONS AND DECORATING

72' WIDE NYLON NET, MANY COLORS

No hemming, cull in
lion. Make ireei, wreaths, apront,
holiday COMumet... and more.  ~ I ""~" "~

Be*. a$« T*.

GAY 9x12

Xt'ont-rayon, ideal for dolli, pup 
peti, inimifi, nay irtKkin|t, cut 
cuts, ippliquei and more.

Hampshire house
WfSTCHESTfK L.A. 4S. 8900 So. Sepulveda Blvd , 670; ISbO - 7/6 245>5/Op«n Evemng, Monday, Thursday, Friday 
Interior Decoratinq/Terrm to Fit Your Needs/Your Satisfaction Guaranteed ________________

TeU by lh« » * % U~
Itoej. lie  «. 

de,lUfl.l.4t . S«U2.29

SMIMMEIUNG PARTY BROCADES
Deluxe acetnc brocade for ipe- 
cill occation 'athioni in beiuti- 
Jul new ptKerni and colon. 40* 
4)* wide, 3-12 yard lengthi.

159 
yd.

MODERN OR COLONIAL 
SEWING BENCH-CHESTS

1295
each

Roomy chem with poly foam 
padded tops, hardwood furniture 
legi. Lifetime inner frame, vinyl 
coverings in solids or prints. Ift'/t* 
long, 12* wide, 19* high.

(<K(tU»ltU Ml M

If« la*y te Charte It UM Newkerry't Cenvenlant Credit 
IOLLINO HIUS DOWNTOWN RfDONDO PAIO$ 

PLAZA TORRANCf BEACH VERDES 
Pacific Coast Hwy. Sarlori at South Bay Penmtula 

at Cranthaw II Prado Center Center

I
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